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PROPOSITION IS MADE 
RELATIVE TO OUR 
BOOKSTORE 
Elsewh~re on this page you will l 
find a letter from Secretary-Treas-
uret Scott that indicates that it 
' ~n't be long now before a book 
store on the campu.s will be a I 
" reality. 
In the last issue of the H illtop 
there a ppeared an outline of plans 
'\ for a book store on the campus. 
Here w~ have the full text of the I 
propos ition : 
l. Type of Book Store to be Es- I 
tablished on our Campus--
(a) A store maiptained by the 
university for the purpose 
of selling books to the stu-
dents at reduced prices. 
HOW ARD TO GEi BOOK STORE 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
Washington, D. C. 
F ounded by General O. O. Howard' 
' 
Office of • 
E ?.1 M ETT J. SCOTT 
Secretary-Treasurer 
February 
Jones, President 
., . 
15, 1929. 
Mr. Glenwooa E. 
Student Council. 
I beg to officially advise you that at the semi-annual 
meeting of the Board of Trustees of Howard Univer-
sity, held February 5, 1929~ it was voted: 
"That, on and after September 30, 1929, a 
university book store shall be established at a 
place and under conditions to be determined 
by the Executive Committee of the Board of 
T rustees." 
The outlines are to be w.orked out by the Executive 
Committee after opportunity has been given for study 
of the replies made to the questionnaire submitted by 
the Executive Committee of t he Board of Trustees. 
EMMETT J. Seo.TT, 
FEDEltATlON P L A N S HOW AR{ #JNIVERSITY 
SUMMER TOUR GLEE CLUB HOLDS 
ABROAD SMOKER 
During tpe sunnner vacation 
month!'! t he National Student Fed-
eration of America , at the invita-
tion of the C.I.E., plans to send a 
delegation of · one hundred An1er i-
can students on various trips ,. 
throu$1:h Europe. As in t he past 
ttn·ee years, they arc tQ travel in 
~mall groups, student-led, tour-
ist third cabin, and will rema in 
in Europe anywhere from five to 
eight weeks. 
The special features of t he C.I . 
'fhe second annual smoker of the 
Howard 'university Glee Club was 
held after the Bluefield-Howard 
gan1e on Saturday, Pebruary 8, in 
honor of the members who re-
ceived keys . 
The key, a very bl'autiful orna-
ment, is one of the n10St difficult 
rewards to obtain as a recognition 
of distinction .tor any extra-cur-
ricula aetivity at Howard Univer-
sity and it is with the ~reatest zest 
and piquancy that one receives it. 
A candidate fo r the key rnust have 
served four years in active service 
in the Glee Club and the key i~ not 
presented to him f orn1ally until 
the end of the cl ub's concerts for 
the school year, although the can-
didate has the privilege to wear it . 
after the middle of his fourth 
year. 
') 
( 
• 
(b) The Store would also pro-
vide stationery, inks, gen -
eral supplies;- souvenirs, 
etc. It would not involve 
any great expense due tO 
t he thirty-da y system of-
fered college book atores-
S ecretanJ-Treasurer. 
E. tours are the hospitality and 
entertainment offered · by members 
of the Student Unions of the coun-
tries visited. Arrangements are 
made through Commission III of 
the C.I .E . and student guides travel 
everywhere with the party. Pri· 
vate houses are opened and din-
ners, ' balls, and dances arc given. 
Unusual glimpses of industry and 
public J ife are made available a s 
well a s the commoner Baedeker 
trips to museun:is and points of in-
terest for those who wish them, 
and there are many opportunities 
to form friendships with fellow 
students in other countries. 
The candidates who have the . ~-
• 
• 
privilege to wear their 
James Tyson, Eugene 
and James Scott. 
keys are: 
Weather!> -
2. Amount of Money Spent by 
Stude nt& for Books--
President Johnsen Delivers Dean of~De Pauw University 
Series of Lectures at Uni- Speaks at Howard 
The s moker , which is always a 
great event among men, was high-
ly enjoyed. Games and jokes were 
very keen. (a) A suryey made by Profes-
sor Lewis in the Winter 
Quarter of 1928, sh ows 
that out of 491 students, 
they spent $26,857 .50 for 
books, laundry, etc., or an 
versity of Chica10 University 
Dr. Mordecai w. Johnson deliv- On Sunday, the 24th of Febru- Tours this year cover the British 
ered the Alden
-Tuthill lectures in h Isles, Latin countries, Central Eu-
ary, t e spe!lker at the university 
the Theological Seminary of the chapel services was Dr. William rope, the Balkans, France and 
University of Chicago, February Blanchard, professor of chemistry Spain, Scandinavia, Poland and the 
· After the smoker the club mem-
bers serenaded t he members in 
President J ohnson'l:S ho1ne and a11:So 
the girls in ?i1iner Hall . 
The following 1ncmbers were 
average of $54.80 per 13 and 14. d D f D P U 
. . Baltic, Gern1any and Austria, an 
an ean o e auw nivers1ty. 
student. I The Alden-Tuthill Foundation in itint•racy cov<>riny five principal present: Dorsey, _Freeman, · Ur. Blanchard is an .., auth~r , and E · · d M d A 
(b) At least on~-fifth of this the Theological Seminary was es- :>cientist of high repu,-. Among uropean c1t1es, an a o ern rt 
amount of ,11.00 was spent tablished to provide for supple- his works are " An Istroduction to tolJL All have in eontmon ll week 
by each student per quar- mentary instruction in the history, General Chemis try," and "A Lab- in London, with visits to Oxford 
ter for books and school principles and methods oi church oratory l\fanual of Inorganic Chem- or Cambridge; another in Geneva, 
supplies. One thousand extension by those in active ser- istry." Both of these text books the kaleidoscopic capital of the in-
students would pay into vice in home and f oreign fie lds. are used by the students in Inor- ternationcll world, and several days 
Groome", Jones: Parker, Rllndoll>h 
Rideout, R. Robi nson, Robinson, 
Saks, Scott, Smith, Syphax, TysJn, 
Veney, \\'eatncrs, and Wronc. 
----<>-·--
Benjamin Stolberg Speaker 
our book .stori! $11,000 Dr. J ohnson 's theme was "The ganic Chemistry at Howard. in Paris, a nd- J oy of joys for the 
per quarter. An1erican Negro and the Christian I Professor Pe rcy L. Julian was weary peripatelic!-five or six 
t Church," treated in three lectures-: instructed by Dr. Blanchard at De days u~scheduled for loafing or I On \Vedncsday th" 1 ·'th (c) The University can coun 1· C t' . special Jaunts. . , " o , the 
on at least 2,500 students "The ~ 1ss1onary r ea iveness in Pauw where he received the Bae- , , Howard Un1v<.'rsity Forun1 hcurd 
h S th" "'l'h N thern Church 1 d 1 . b 1. d I Bt•cauc;c the ( .l.b. tours are bP- B . . S ,. . natronizing ~ the des ired t c ou ; c or I ca aureate cgree. t is e ieve . enJam1n tolberg author lcctur-
' ~14k store and that i t and the 1t1igrant Negro/.'. and "The t hat it is largely through Prof. cl oming nlore. rcnowhncdFam~ng cRol- er, and forrner as~ociate :di tor of \ Id ~~ · · f ege generations t e ore1gn e -· ··- .. 
• .1 -. 6tld be open to accom- Negro and the W or • i lSBion o Julians efforts that Dr. Blanchard . ' - the Bookman. "1\1r. Stolberg spoke 
""date students, teachers, the Church." visited Howard. . lations Office of the N.S.F.A. looks on the subject, "8ome Social Cur-
and professional schools. All of the lectures were deli~- .. .., fo rward to no difficulties in filling rents I Have Observed Among Ne-
ered in the Graham Taylor Hall 1n the 100-student quota. Already groes." 
(d) Jhus an annual business Chicago . . The news announcement THE SOPHOMORE PROM A leaders have been chosen for the In the course of his address l\1r . 
' should be done of at least sent out by the University of Chi- GALA OCCASION var ious groups and accommoda- Stolberg ridiculed the attitude of 
between thirty and forty h · ed D J h - - lions are being booked on the Cun-
thou
•and dollars. Esti· cago c aracte.r1z r. ~ nson as d SS C . d C . the well-to-do Negro to get away 
" "an outstanding leader in educa- It was amid alluring, harmoni- ar ers, . . aron1a an arman1a, from the bourgeois by any means 
mated profits be~een tional a nd social movements," who ous music and a gorgeously decor- for June 21 and July 3. Student at his disposal. He spoke at length 
$6,000 and $7,000. "is well fitted to speak upon the ated hall that the class of 1931 organizers are :working , in the col- on the so-called new Negro saying 
3. Establishment- theme which he has chosen to treat glided daintily and fantastically leges and before May l, the N .C.F. that the ability t o sing th~ blues, 
At University Forum 
°' . 
' 
: 
Time-First choice, Spring in this series of lectures." over the floor. The l~w lights of A. hopes to have one hundred stu- and to execute a tap dance was no 
Quarter, 1929; second choice, gold, red, and blue flickered over dents, enthusiast ic to enjoy the ad- h. Sep~ember 1, 1929. TllE GERMAN CLUB WEL- the walls, while the orchestra be- vantages of international friend- great a c ievement. He said that -" while stage . artists were accorded 
Co.MES VISITOR FORMER decked ih attract ive uniforms tact- ship and travel. Place-First choice, the base- • ' - a h igh place in listing the achieve-
ment of the Conservatory An- MEMBER-, TO ITS fully drew tones of exquisite beau- I ment.~ of t he "New Negro" ~uch 
nex o.n Sixth street, is an ideal · MEETI NG ty from the various instruments. ff d A h• men as Dr. Ernest Just, who were 
• h The girls r eminded one of flow- owar re Jtects at makin"' great contr1'but1'on".' to 
plaee; second choice, nort - j ,.., '' 
west corner Main Building. Th~ meeting of the German Club ers that deco~ate, and t he boys ~f Hampton Conference science were scarcely ever mt•n-
h Id M d F ebruary 4 was stalwart soldiers, proud of their t' i'on"d. Amount of Initial Capital Re- e on on ay, • , 4• d b t f Ge man position and splendor. The speaker was highly praised 
for his outspnkton fairness in trc•at-
ing a difficult lht•nH•. 
quired for Est.-blishment Fur- feature Y a con cer 
0 r Prof:-. L. King Downing and H . 
. h. 1 music. It was rendered by two There were innumerable assort-ru:s 1ng f t I d I Th R. Robinson, civil engineer and 
- artists of the ?tietropol itan Opera ments o ma ena s an co ors c 
D k 
~ 30 00 d · Gl d v·t J J h d architect, rcs1H.><·tively, at Howard 
es . . . . . . . ......... • 70.00 and· played on an Orthophonic Vic- a1nty a ys r I zgera < a 
Typewrtter . ··"''-"...... . 1 t1 h d by the or wreathed herself in gold; t he University, and H. D. Woodson . 
Cha
. ,,...,. .. ~,.. 1 9 00 I tro a recen Y pure ase . - 1 supt-rvisina a re h ~ t e c t's office, 3 trs ..... __. ...... 100'00 ganization. Each selection was stately Ernesfine Nee y, in green; ,... 
Sare - th · · Ella H 'th ,·n cli'ng Treasury Department, participated .l' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • preceded by a desc.ription of the e vivacious ai , -
Ca h Regl'ster (Remlng · I d t t elvet in t he annual colored builders' con-s - setting and the reading of the Ger- ing aven er, ransparen v . ' 
ington) ....... · .. · · 200.00 man words. Members of the club Ruby Keeble, Marjorie· Baltimore, fercnce. at Hampton N9rmal and 
Sh.elvini and Counters .. 100.00 participati-ng -"in the program Jn- Esmaralda R ich, Helen Cooyer, and Industrial School, just ended. 
Show cases . · · · - · · · · · · oV:5.00 eluded Nolan Atkinson Norma in fact all of the girls presented WoodRon was made chairman of 
Miscellaneous .. · .. · · · · 35.00 p rks Middleton Harri~ Albert the highest types of femini ty. a quantity .survey bureau which 
Books (lnd supplies .. · · · 300.00 S~ith' and ?tfatthew Mitchell. Lil- During the intermisRion, Alice he recommended to gi~e expert ad-
• lian Bedding, a member of the J Ne€lly r~ndered ·a vocal solq wh.ich J vic.e on m~te_rial spe:ific~tions. for 
To~l capitaf' required $1,000 club is the donor of two records. wa~ en1oyed by everyone builders w1th1n one nights ma1) of 
NOTE: Some of these expenses A, recent visitor to the club was The prom of the class of 1931 zones to be established for con 
could be saved in that the univer- Mrs. Hallie Q. Jackson, who spoke strayed away from th.e tradit~on ?f gested colored centers. 
sity has some furnishings that interestingly. She was accotnpan- the Sophomore class in that it will Architectural aid to builders on 
might be used. icd by Mrs. r.tadge S. Hurst, a for- be remembe red as P. gala occa- the job were offered by Prof. Rob-
mer member of the erganization.. I sion. i11son. (Continued on page 3) 
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Mr. 8tolbe1·g came to the un1ver~ 
sity at the invitation of Profes~on~· 
Harris, of th<' Dl•partment of E co-' 
nomics and Profc•ssor Bunche, tn-
structo r in Political Science. 
VEA~ SLO\\ E I=" COi I:llllu.':i -
l\1iss Lury D. Slowe, Dean of 
Wom<'n at Howa rd Universitv, l<•ft 
. ~ 
• 
• 
Wednesday ~for Cleveland, Ohio, 
whfil'<' ·h(> will ntten11 .the annual + 
meetin~ of th<.' ~at1onaf· A!l~ocia- L-
tion of Deans of \Vomen :\ti~s 
Julia Brooks, a"ai~tant principal at 
Dunbar H igh School, is also at •· 
tendin~ this convention. 
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mbr j!)illtop 
' . 
J £()\\' ARl> ~. ~ I\lJ:o:!{~;I1')', \VASli1N(;1'0X, J).( .. 
., 
,--
. . 
Publh~hccf'.c\'e ry other \\\~clnesday during the college year. 
Jrorn the first \\'eek · in Octoher .to thr\ tir:-;t \Veek in .June, by 
th(• Jfl l.L1'0I', 0 thc Ho~vard Cnivt•rsi ty Student organ, at J Jo\\ ard l ' 111\ ( 1 :.i~y, \\'al-ihington, }).('. 
'J'hc· ::-.ui>~(· r1pti <Hi 1•atc i~ $1.UO a year by n1ail. 
• 
.THE HILI .. TOP 
pat!nies- well-enough said. 
Here' hoping that ~lane~, or 
. ~'1\' other siudent of Howard Uni: 
versity s hall not be guildy of .such 
an unforgivable crime in the days 
to come. ·· 
THE 
~I . F. Carripgton. 
,,_ 
CAI.I. OF THE 
TIL\CI\. 
• 
Ad vertJ~1 ng- rat<•:-. furnh~hed on application. The Editor of tht! Hilltop: 
Fortr)H. elosc Oil r·riday prt:cc<ling publication. Articles, The tt·ark ~eason i ... almo~t here 
manu ... cripts, etc., intended for publication must be in THI!. itnd -· oon the Bisons will be called 
JIILJ ;'J'OP 01' 1'' 1 (.' 1'~ before that date. upon· to climb toward !'luprema~y 
..... in track. How Lincoln and Hamp-
- EX EC UTI \ 'E BOARD ton lan1basted our hopl'~ Ja;.t year 
B · V ''00 Ed "t . · Ch ' / ii:. now hbtory. \\'e dar(' not for-AXTJ::R ON '-' DALL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 01 -in- ie J h ..r. bb. L' 1 d · 1 L ' , T . ,. · Ed 't . get t e uru 1ng 1nco n a m1n-VAN 1· ... ARLE AYLOR ................... . • "1..~Soc1ate t 01 . d d 
, II . , · B · 1 1stere to us on our own groun s \VALTF.R IL ARRISON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . URHll 88 Jtlanager b f . d t d b th 
· · · · I e ore a cro\\ . es 1matc y e 1\1ILTON B. OLDliAM. , .............. . Ad1·<rtis1ng Afanager t 7000 ( , {) . Ad t. . 'f newspapers a , . Jct.RO SBORNE .... • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . vcr l811lU H anager V" 'th ti t f t h . 
' • .. (' · -'- l · ~ ,. 1 le <·n ranee o e uni-\\ . 110 \VARD SNEEO ................. lr~u attn{/ itlanager ' t t th (, I A A h 
W J L , S ' crsJ y o c . . . ., we av~ ILLIAM ( OLL.Y) r ORSYTllE · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ports more foes to face. Thc-re's Hamp· 
NE\VS BOARD ton, who nipped us in the distance 
( ;ARRJJ<; J{IJCKER ........................ Ka nz pu.'1 Kornics c\·cnts; then there's Union, who 
} ... OTTll~ LEE. IIARGETT ... . .. ..... . ........ lV01nen's Activities won the Cup from us by two points 
F:nw ARU P ERPALL, ':l2 at t he Baltimore Health Week 
----......---
1-'EBR UAR\' 26, 1929 
·--
.. CQI .. ONEL HO\\'ARD AND Tllf~ R.0.T .C. 
()Ill' among the numerous institutions that resulted from 
the \\'oriel 's 1\Var is the ·R.0.T .C. H o\.vard University is 
fortunate in having a unit that ranks along \\' ith Johns 
llopkins, Uni' er~ity of Pennsylvania, and many other of 
the ouh~tanding universities and colleges. HO\.\·ard unit 
\\'as not al\vays thu"'i recognized. The c rl'dit of bringing 
this unit from qne of minor 'importance to itH present high 
rHting is due Iatgely to Colonel Charles N. llo\vard, head of 
the I>epartm ent of 1\lilitary Science and Tactics. It is there-
torc \Vith a feeling of deep col1cern that we hear of the rumor 
of Colonel Iloward's trans fer to a university in \Viscons in 
a~ hC'ad of the department of military science and tactics. 
c;oloncl H o\vard is an officer of rare executive ability. He 
has fought man): ha rd battles both \\' ith the \Var Department 
a11<f l ' ni\'('r!'\ity offic ials to keep the R.0.T .('. unit -bere. so 
that the c:olort•d race n1ay have reRerve ofns.·er R to train and 
lt•acl their 0\\' 11 men in t a se of war eme rgen cies o r combat. 
I It• hu i-; j.!i\ t>n hi s pc~~al attention and time to see that our 
'1-itdt•ts \Vt-rt.• propt•rly furnished ,,·i th nt.•cesHar} uniforms and 
" t•quipmt•nt in kccpinj{ \vith a univt•rsity befitting of llO\\·ard' s 
~tanda.rd'i a n1ong the leading 1111 i\·(•rsitics of the country. 
lie has hrou~ht the unit fron1 an ohsl'u rt• imitation t o one 
\\'hich, in tht.• next m onth . \\' ill he inspected for the highes t 
of honors, viz .. to bt.• placed on the \\'ar J)cpartm(•nt R ecords 
as an h onor sch ool R .0 .T.C. unit.' · 
Tht.• tran!"ft.•r of ('olonel llo\,·anl fron1 Jlo\\·ard University 
\\' ill bl' a j.!'reat ~etback, to sny tht.• ll•ast. it rnay be fatal to 
th(• Jif P of the unit h e re. \\'c sincerely h ope the university 
ofli<.'ial-. ,,:ill do all in their J>O\\'e r to retain the ser vices of 
('olon<'I llo\\·ard as head of the n1ilitary unit here at the 
unhorsity.-B.D.G. · ~ 
.;I ()NJ<~ ()'f'I}OCK· RULr~ l•'OR PRO~TS . 
'fhc 1i resent t \velve o'clock rule (or prom s held in the 
l> in inS{ Ilall ~hould he chlinged. \\'e believe tflat the present 
ru lt• caust•s all of the l'.Onfu!'\ion, loss of coats and other 
valuablc•s thut ha~ become so prt.•\·alent at ou r proms as the 
stu<lt>nts \\'ait until the last note has been played, then make 
a mass r ush upon the cloak room. 
~1nny of the male -Rtudents are depri ved of attending the 
s ot·i:d and cla~.,. affair~ beraust.• of \.vorkins.r :lt various job~ 
during the earlier part of the night, and by the time th~y 
get off and h om e it is too late to dress for a campus affair. 
No one '"ants to come to a dance in the early evening be-
cau l' in man,· instances other duties ha\·e to be attended 
to; and aftt>r 'these dutieg s hall ha,·e been fini~hed there re-
n1H~n but a fe,,· minut es to enjoy. the affair of the evening 
~Jarathon. The tC"rriblc H oly Cross 
rday tea m, journeyed 8ll the way 
from Pittsburgh and handed us a 
terrific shellac1ng in the open re-
lays which closed the track season 
in \Vashington, D.C. 
The above facts show that we 
lost ever y major track and field 
meet we participated in last "year. 
\V~ ha.ve s plendid material on 
hand :.ind we need, I think, a more 
t·fficient system of coaching-, a sys-
tematic training s6ige long and 
gradual, and occasional competi-
tive warn1 outs (like dual meets) 
as is being <lone in other univer-
sities. This will enable us t o re-
main. supreme in the realm of 
track and field athletics which we 
hud hitherto monopolized. 
Our prospects, I admit, are not 
Pntir('ly pessimistic, with t he ma-
terial we have and the efficient 
roaching statf promist:d u ~ for the 
t•nsuing <1eason, the two forces 
<'OU1~1 harn1oniously e~1-operate foJL 
tht• ~ole purpose of playing the 
game fai r to h<>lp put old Howard 
on top of her rivala. 
The fir.st n1et•t of n1ajor impor-
tance iis the Baltimore marathon-
11 dis tance of 3 ~ miles. Then fol-
lows in rapid-fire order a weekly 
series of meets, viz., the Penn Re-
lays, th~ Howard University Open 
Championships, the C.l.A.A. meet} 
and the Lin<;oln U~iyersity Open 
Championships. From the above 
it will be seen that it is absolutely 
impossible for us to cofle with the 
fast pace usually set by the oppos-
ing teaTDs of the above conference 
schools without a real competitive 
pre-training seige. 
a f.tl' r hn\'ing arri"ed at the Din.in~ Hall. 
\Vhy not try the expe riment and see ho \-.: a 
rule \\'Oul<l \\'Ork ?- B. D.G. 
In duo d<>fcrcnce I submit that 
a dual meet \\ith a school situated 
in the mountainous regions of 
\\'est Virginia (e.g. Storer Col-
lege, Bluefield and West Virginia 
Collegiate Institute) over a three-
mile course, will put our harriers 
in • hape foi- the Baltimore croaa 
one o'c loc1$., .country. rtforeover, a series of 
. A RE~tlNOf;R ! "' 
There ha~ been · mar ked improYement noted in the observ-
ing of the traffic s igns in. the halls anq stair\Vay, and als o 
It s8 noise in the I~ibrary .... 
' l'he r e nre still a fe''' \\'ho persist in using the \.Vrong 
t a ir\\'H.Y and also~ f e\\' \.Vho a:e st ill ma~ing the Library 
heir mt.•eting place . to gab. ~\ e ~ire asking. y~u \\'ho are 
guilty of these o ffenses to f~ll in \\'Ith t h e maJor1ty who are 
making the efforts of t~e Student Council an?. t1'e Libraria 
a :n1rees~.-B.D. . • --
STUDENTS' FORUM 
THE "SPIRIT .. (!) 'OF A 
JUNIOR 
yell~ \Vhy didn't they yell? 
·\\'ell, because an upper classman 
dampened tbelr ~irit. 
"Pud" Nance did not respect 
0 himself, his girl fri end, or school 
Editor in Ch~f: . enough to stand while the Alma 
· On gnturday, 16th, past, the Bi I ~fater was being sung. If a bad 
11on va rtiity quint lost t o Virginia ' oice was his excuse, he could have 
State That game could h1lve been stood and listened to the rest of 
won if the freshmen had o nly lent the student body sing. 
th<' same lusty support that they When an upper-classman is guil-
ha,·e in previous... g.a.mes... Well, ty of such an act, and tons~uently 
, you &$k why. did the Fresh~en not is looked down upon by the lowly 
' p 
.. • 
•. 
• 
. .. 
• 
• 
dual meets with schools (like l\for-
gan, Uni9n, Lincoln and West Vir-
ginia, or even Hampton) between 
Ma rch and April, will put the boys 
at razor edge for the last three 
final open meets of colored inter-
collegiate competition. 
The Ho\\·ard University track-
sters seem to be well balanced. 
With veterans like Lois Williams~ 
Elijah Williams, and ~tack in the 
sprints; ana "i,aniston. Thome, 
Walker and Forsythe in the mid-
dle distance; and r.tay, Lightfoot, 
Azikiwe, Duhaney, Clay and Bar-
ris in the distance events; and 
Drew, Tyson, Archambeau and 
Hainsworth in the field events, 
HowJU'd seemk to have a well-bal-
anced array of stars who, with 
"unknowns" that are reporting for 
the first time, when put under 
scientific training and develop-
• 
'ment-witb dual meets as a warm-
ing up pr~ss, ought to give a 
better · account of themselves this 
.. 
.. 
• 
I 
• 
-
year under any kind of opposition 
however formidable. , 
\ 
• 
ALUMNI SECRETARY PLA:SS 
BIG TIMES :FOR VISITIXG 
• • 
ALUMNI DURING 
tNAUGURATION 
, 
Here's wishing the team a s uc-
cessful season and trusting that 
the authorities will consider these 
humble s~ggestions of a 
Trackster. 
\ l'OOR HO\VARD ! 
I-:ditor 1n Chief: . 
Ho~ard is a bout to rebel against 
"" tht' insults that she has been re-
ceiving. The greatest insult of all 
ts no school spirit. \Vhy even a 
junior detl'.'sts · his school so that 
he ref sed to stand while h is Alma 
~tater s b-eing sung. His escort 
tried o make him stand but he did 
not ink it necessary. We thought 
it was bad enough when we noticed 
the weak cheers which responded 
to "Steve" Stanford's attempt to 
)<'net ~ cheer, but when this certain 
j unior r~fused to stand when his 
The Howa rd University General 
Alumni reception held on Thanks- · 
giving night for visiting alumni 
and friends \\'as such an enjoyable 
atfa1r that many have asked a 
repetition in honor of the visiting 
alumni and friends at inaugura-
tion time. 
' Alma Mater was being sung a nd 
nothing was done about it, we un-
derstand why the cheers were so 
weak. W e even wondered why 
the others stood . . Why do you re-
fuse to yell when your team is 
losing or even when your team jg 
winning ? When this junior re-
fused to stand while his Alma 
~fater was being sung he s hould 
have been kicked up. 
Are we all ''chicken"? If we 
had any Howard spirit this "upper-
classman" would be a marked man, 
especially around Howard. 
It has been decided to comply 
with the request, and the office of 
the Seeretar·y of the General Alum-
ni is preparing to have an ~ffair 
of the very highest and refined 
character, l\farch 4th, 9 to 2~ -lfor 
\vhich the e ntire front wing and 
auditorium of the gymnasium 
building will be used, through the 
(•ourtesy of Howard University. 
.It is planned to have reception 
and Tef;t rooms, so , that the large 
auditorium will be ~sed · exclusively 
fo r dancing. The other rooms will 
. '· be useJ for conversation and 
meeting of old friends among the 
alumni. The affair will be limited, 
because of the capacity of the 
building, and many, no doubt, will 
be disapf>ointe.d at not being able 
t o attend, a s was the case on the 
previous occasion. All who desire 
t o participate should notify Alum-
ni Headquarters immediately and . 
purchase tickets-$1.00 each. 
Dean George W. Cook, Alumni 
Secretary. 
REAL HO\VARD SPIRIT 
Dr. Kelly Miller, Jr., although 
out of school, still carries on for 
Howard. While at the M-edical 
Alma Mater was sung on a street School, he founded and edited the 
car and every one was forced to Medical News. Dr. Miller is now 
The story is told that at an 
Eastern college the spirit is so 
high that whenever its Alma l\fater 
is sung all must remove their hats 
and stand. If any person refuses 
it is taken off for him. This 
take off his hat. When asked located in New York City, practic-
by a gentleman why this was done ing. He still finds time to edit 
one of the students replied, "Why 
and publish The Howard l\fedical ~houldn't we? That song is the News. The last issue is just off 
most isacred thing we kno\v." This th 
s hould be true here, but no, H ow- e press. _ . . 
d • Al ll4' t · t lt' If you are interested in med1-ar 5.. ma MJ.8 er is np . a own . •t 11. d b h t d t ·t h.l 't . ci ne, or 1 s a 1e ranc es, get a s u en s can si w 1 e i is sung. 
''H d · 't yth· t 1 copy of the News. On the campus owar isn . an mg 0 me. it may be secured at the home. 
can take my girl ~ the games and of Dt!an Kell Miller 2225 Fourth. 
razz my team. I don't even need Y ' • 
t · t l k th t' od street, northwest; Alfred Hopkins, o razz; JUS oo , a s go 
h f H d ,, It postmaster at campus postoffice; enoug or owar . seems as J C . . , 
th h th. · th th Dr. . . Gaithings, Freedmen s oug 1s 1s e way e ma- . . . 
· •t f H d t d t f 1 t Hospital , or Miss Bosfield, Med1-Jor1 y o owar s u en s ee o- 1 S h 1 B .1d. d th . h 1 d .t ca c oo ui ing. war s e1r sc oo an 1 s teams. Th br t' · f 
Those boys are not playing bas- e pu ica ion ts ree. 
----o~--ket:ball or any other sport for R. o. T, c. NOTES 
themselves. They are playing for 
you. You don't say "Howard's 
oasketball team won the champion-
ship" you say, '1We won the cham-
pionship." Why then don't you 
help them \vin ·your games? We 
guess the major_ity of Howard stu-
dents prefer their team to lose 
anyway. It should· be Howard, 
win or Jose. ' 
Howard has a good team; why 
can't it h.ave good support? We 
are tired of doing all of. the cheer-
ing. We want some help. Will 
you h~lp encourage and che~r our 
athletic teams? Will you. help 
. . . 
force the respect of your Alma 
Mater? Think it over and while 
you are thinking, remember that 
you are a student of Howard too. 
The' Cheerinr Few. 
IT \\'ILL SOON B-E HERE 
The Rifle Team is busily engaged 
these days. It has fired three con-
tests with other institutions as fol-
lows: 
North Dakota Agricultural Col-
lere: Lost by 191 points out of a 
possible 4,000. 
University of Wyoming :· Lost 
by 141 points out of a possible 
4,000. 
University of California. How-
ard : A score of 6,784 out of a pQs-
s ible 8,000. The results from Uni-
venity uf Californta nut yet heard 
from. 
The Rifle Team is now shooting 
off the 3rd Corp Area Inter-Col-
legiate Match in whieh Howard 
contests a~ainst every othet: uni-
versity and college in the 3rd 
Corp Area. · 
During the remainder of Febru-
A few more da}';\ ~nd ~t will be ary and through Mnrch the fol-
he.re. What? Mai-!h the first, lowing schools will be fired 
that's what. And tthat too bad against : Texas A. & M., University 
F.r.eshman-~. Ewerybody1s go- of Washington, -Qrnnecticut Agr1-
ing. And it's going to be hot. cultural College, and Massachu-
The committee is working harder setts Agricultural College. -
and harder each day to make this Beginning with the week of the 
prom be the prom of Howard Uni- 18th, the Randolph Hearst Trophy 
versity, none before and none af- or National R.0.T.C. match wilL be 
ter. Secure your invite now. Talk fil'ed. 
with Peggie Willston, Louise Cole- The men composing the team, 
man, Paul Sinclair, Edward Miller, under the able tutelage of Captain 
or Edward Perpall, and let them Frank Linnell, have been pra~tic­
tell you just what to expect on ing faithfully and· improving stead-
the evening of March the first. ily. 
It is too bad that the Howard 
' We •want that good old Howard girl~ cannot have a rifte team and 
' . 
s.pirif, that good f o1.d How:1d'!. th.tis branch forth in another sport 
spirit. · which is fast becoming popular . 
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PROPOSITION RELATIVE TO 
BOOK STORE 
., 
' 
• I 
-
to Teachers and Students in 
the Academic College!'.. 
(a) Books \vould be sold to all 
departments, collage and 
, ~ontln •Jeo from page l ) 
- - professibnal schoolH, in-
• 
THE HILLTOP 
..J 
\Vhen she presented h im one day 
A bouncing baby Sun. 
FL.OA1'ING THROUG H 
By J . E . Raynpr 
a 0 ~. Q 
" 
Q 
... • 
• • 
• \ "' 
' 
' ' ' 
\ \ . 
PAvE.THREE 
I du red for ('ent\•.ries . even into the preciativt' knowl(•dg c> of h is an-
n1iddle ag-cs, outstanding examples cestry. 
of this wcr<' the states of Ghan~. Son1e Negroes would have it · 
Son1e things could be purchased eluding teachers. 
on ti me with a 20 per cent deposit, 
such as typewr iter, safe a nd cash 15. Valu" of Book Store to 
I Som(! students haYe a way 
Uni- Of cheating ev~:~ day 
• Melle and Songhay F.ni,p,ire. Th~ said, "let by-go~cs be by-gones." 
detalled inforn1ation e~)ncerning t'h.e This is the wrong at(itudo fo r 
activitic!i of. these states is some- tlicn1 to assun1e toward the ir past. 
what lin1ited . The lack of infor- They have a pai'i l to h<• proud of 
nu\tion concern ing the activitie'S and should p~t forth th<> 1r l' ftorts 
reg ister. '\tel'Sity- Wht>n exan1™ation work they a nd tht' U('complishme nts of tbe i to under stand it. Ckero on e!.! said 
5. The Sources from \\'hich Ini-
tial Capital is to be Obtained-
( a) Loan from the University. 
(b) Loan from Local Banks. 
( a) I t will enable teachers to 
place their orcfprs with less 
trouble, than is incurred 
by going to city book 
stores. 
(b) I t v.·ill serv1• a s a ronven-
ience. 
have to do; 
They will pass notes very slick, 
And play every kind of trick, 
So I refer to this as floating 
through. 
On their hands they \vrite notes out 
6. Annual Amount of l'!toney 
Needed for Operation, Includ- 1 
ing Rent, Personnel Services, 
Etc., for 1 Year-
1 You can i;ee them loolving 'bout; 
(c) I t will save money and And thev ah\•ays look so inno-
time for the students. cent a~d cool. Rent ......... _ .. .. . . . $ 500.00 
' Personnel- (d) It will serve as a Jabora- But the · teacher really knows ; 
! Manager, Full time 
(Bonded) . . . . . . . . 2.000.00 
. tory for the Department I She can tell them by their pose 
of -con1merce. I Yes she can, for she. is V<'ry hard 
• 
1 Asst. Manager (la - - - - -o to fool. 
dy (full time).... 960.00 THE.POET'S CORNER 
2 Men students (part 
t in1e) ........... . 600.00 TO LA Ll~LE CRUSH EO ROSE 
Total an1ount needed By Clarence \\'ilfred Tra\is 
a nnually · · · · · · · · · $4060.00 To thee, sweet flower, whose frag-
7. Personnel-
! Graduate 
full time. 
l'tt anager 
1 Assistant :Manager 
full time. 
2 Men students (part 
clerks.) 
(man ) 
(lady) 
time 
8. The Number of Personnel In-
volved-
(a) Two full time workers. 
ranee rare 
Lent perfume to the morning a ir, 
Whose petals bright, of pink and 
white . 
Ne'er dreamed about awaching 
night, 
Whose youthful joys gave birth to 
woes, 
I give the name "A 
Rose." 
Little Crushed 
• Listen no~, you floating folk 
Let me . tell you, it's no joke, 
You are . .i:.e.ally working harder 
than the nlan 
Who gets it day by day 
In that plain and simple way; 
He is happy, he is thoughtful, 
he is grand. , 
If you're out in life's great ocean 
Where there're tides on every s ide 
You must face them all, the 
~edium, large and small. 
You may· ride with all your ease 
Over one or two of these, 
But you surely can't float safely 
o'er them all. 
(b) Two part time workers Thou wert so young, so tender- So 
(See section 7) true, it's just like this you see, If you would a great map be 
9. The Salary of Personnel- As pure as drops of glist'ning dew 
1 Manager (full ~)$2000.00 Which on t hy leafy sepal~ shone, 
1 Asst. Manager (la- Like sparkling gems of early morn; 
dy) full time .... ~ .. 960.00 And why-oh why ; God only knows 
2 Men students (p.art .fate made of th_ee a little crushed 
time) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 rose. 
stand, Total Salaries ...... $3560.00 
How could'st thou unresisting 
' If you ever hope some g-reater 
work to do, 
You must face the wave with pride, 
You mus,t learn to swim tbe tide, 
But you can't depend on merely 
floating through. 
· -----f.----
.. ' 
- pnESERVING THE NEGRO'S 
Negroes who inhabited these stat~s i that a man who has no knowledge · • 
grQW!i out ol S(•\·eral r easons. ~lany of hi s history will <' ' 'C l' ren1ain a 
of these on(·e thriving s tates were child. Other races or nations' do 
swept away by natural forces, not foq~et tncir pas ts and neither 
others were subdued by arn1ies of should the Negroes. The N<•groes 
their enemie"> and that information I should not h<• ashaml•d of thl' past. 
recorded by them \Vas destroyed by Eve ry civil ization of the past rose 
their conquerors. At this time to a certain height and then, like 
many of the activities of the Ne- . everything el se, dete riorated. Even 
gr oes were not recorded. ' the gr<'a t civi lizations of Greece 
The information which we have and Ron1e passed a\.\' ay. The Ne-
of these people and the ir civiliza- 1 gro civilization is no ex('cption. 
tions has bt.>en recenty discovered The h•ading Nt'gro <•du<·ators, 
by arc~c>ologkal <'XP<'ciitions and therefore, s hould put f orth a stren-
anthropological researches. r.l a?)y uous effort t o arouse Nt-g roee in 
of these di s('overiei; have not been the stud v and n •scar<" h of Negro 
. . 
interpr<•lcd as yet, but it is evi- history. 
<lent that the 'disclosed informa- I n order that th<> Nc'g roes may 
Lion fron1 th<> researches testifies better understand th<'mlielvcs, they 
to t he grealnt>ss of the c ivil izations must have an und(' rstanding of 
of th(• people who inhabited the an- their past . 
dent lands. "All are ar('hite(' ts of Fat<•, 
Because of ~he fact that a race I Working- in lh(•se wall s of Ti me; 
has been surpassed by anoth.er Some with massi\•c deeds and 
group stronger than it, doesn't great 
necessarily mean that the lesser Some with ornaments of rhymes. 
group has nothing to hope for, 
nothing in common with t he other 
g roup and no memory to cherish. 
Two things a re necessar y to pro-
duce a r acial or national conscious-
ness- a rich inheritance of memo-
ric•s a nd a desire to preserve those 
memoricro;. There are many in-
"F'or the stru('ture that we raise, 
Time is \Vi th materials filled; 
Our todays and yesterdays, 
Are the blocks \v~th which \.Ve 
build." 
- II. W. Longfellow. 
stances in history' \vhcrc a nat ion TAKE YO UR COLLEGE EDUCA-
or a people as a political and geo-
graphical unit has been annihilated. 
TION 8ERIO USL Y 
Some groups have been s.prcad By John B. Marrey 
' over the entire civilized world, yet College education is a n1attcr of 
10. Principle Governing the sale For another to lure· tlree from my PAST 
they hope sometime to re-estal:i-=· i{reat importance to all students of 
lish t hemselves a s a nation- an il- 1 the modern ,age• f or it is the only 
luminating example of this are the ;;ource through ' which one can fit 
Jews. These groups have mem- one's self with the proper and 
of Books- hand, 
(a) Books would be sold at a And then to gratify his lust, 
certain amount above cost to To crush- and cast'thee in the dust? 
cover expenses. 
(b) To begin with all books 
would be sold to students with 
a 5 per cent discount, later af-
ter the store is placed on firm 
f ooting, if business will permit, 
a larger discount could be 
granted. 
11 . Profits-How to be Distributed 
(a) First five years profits to 
.. 
be used in paying oft' loan 
of initial capital. 
(b) Improving the appearance 
of st().ie. 
(c) Increasing the stock. 
- (d) Creating a reserve fund. 
(e) Later use money above 
certain r*!1u.1rve f und for 
student aid fund. 
12.-Accounts-Bow Kept-
13. 
• 
(a) By Manager of stor~sub­
ject to auditing company-
of the University or out-
side firm. 
(q) By Business Staff of Uni-
versity Office. 
Management-How Related to 
Students, to Teachers, and to 
U niversity Organization in 
General-
, 
(a) Management should be in-
terrelated as to students, 
teachers and University. 
/ , 1. For best type of co-
operation. 
In helpless s hame thy petals close, 
A crushed and friendless little rose. 
'Tis hard to bear, and 'tis not fair, 
That you and I the pain must s hare 
That while we're drenched in sor-
r ow's spray, 
The tempest goes his care-free 
way. • 
But curses be, and endless woes 
Upon the hand that crush ed my 
rose! 
Nor is it iair that I should wear 
A rose another hath disgrace4. 
With eager mind I seek to find 
A spotless rose to take thy place. 
Against t hee then, my heart must 
close, 
'Though still I Jove thee, "Little 
Crushed Rose." 
AN EVERYDAY ROMANCE 
By Edythe M. Campbell, '31. 
Our hero was the collegiate sort, 
When all is enid nlld done; 
He worked his head o1f daily and 
Was out to get the Mon. 
The 'teason for his diligence 
Was commonplace, 'tis true; 
He trit:d to swell his salary, 
So it would suffice for Tue. 
And maybe that's t he reason why 
One day he lost his head; 
B) _ \Vm. S. Jackson, Jr. I 
o~·ies wh~ch they desire to preserv~. necessary education to compete 
(,ogr aph1ca1ly, Po1land was anni- with modern m<•n of the world. 
hilated at the close of the eiJ?ht- For this reason it is very essen-
" Wisdom is the principal thing. t h t b t · ·the' c urse of · een cen ury, u in ° tial that every student takes bis 
therefore get wisdom, and with all t th p 1 e favored wi'th even s e o es w re · education seriously. 
t hy getting, get understanding." d"t· h ' h ad i't possible 
con 1 ions w ic m e I t is true that every institution 
This dictum was uttered by the f th to r tabl1'sh themselves 
or em e-es of learning has students who are 
reputed wisest man in history, Sol- over a century l~ter .. Thi7 was due eager to get all t hat is possible 
oman. The majority of the Amer- 1 J t a ich inheritance of 
arge Y 0 r out of their college education· ican Negroes do not have a n un- · d de" · e to preserve ' memories an a .. 1r h ' t · I t th t der standing of their pas t prior' to , . . I owever, I is a so rue a every 
t hose memo~ies. . -.j institu tion of learning has stu-
1619. This grows out of t he fact The questions are. Does the Ne- d t h t k th · d 
that throughout the United States · · h · f en s w 0 nevt•r a e eir c uca-gro have a rich in eritance o t' . 1 Th 1 · the study of Negro history is gen- · ? D h d · t pre ion serious Y· ey are on Y in 
memories . oes e esire o - h I b th . t t 
erally neglected. To understand h . ? E e S<' oo ecause e1r paren s wan 
serve t ose memories . v ry peo- th · t b th th t 
I the hist ory of a race or a people ple who have something in com- em o e ere, ey never pu one must go back into history as mon have a desire to preserve their forth a ny effort to study, a nd they i~r as possible and study the con- t .. f b k d d 1·n are always ready to drop out of pas .. s ar ac as recor e . . 
ditions of that group in its primi- history. Something in common sc.hool at their first ~hance. I t is 
tive state. Tbe average Negro has b th tt't d f t h maJ'or with. students of this type that 
may e e a i u e o e th' rt' 1 . d never become acquainted with this group to the smaller group; or is a ice is concerne . 
· f · b 'Z h' The record fc1r the • p-1' ng quar 1n o_rf!lat1on ll oui. _ is. ancPstry. racial disth1ctioti; or a con1mon an- " • -
Every race has a historic past, of cestral home; or some glorious ters of the last few years shows 
which it should be proud and past. These questions would be that more students are out of 
which should be cherished in its answered in the negative by a large school during t he spring quarter 
n1emory. major ity of the Negroes. The an- than at any other time of the year. 
According to the modern method I s wers are no more than one would The question therefore arises: 
of reasoning, t here are more cen- expect. The only memory t he aver- "Why are more students out of 
turies in t he preceding era, than age Ame rican Negro has is the school during the spring quarter 
in the Christian era;. 'I'he former memUl"y of the years 1619 to 1866, than any other quarter of the 
era is one in which t he Negroes and this i'S one that h e does not school year?" It is true that there 
of the so-called "Dark Continent" desire to recollect. H ow can h are some students who are com:;::; --·~ 
had their' greatest civi1izat ions be aroused to the meni'ory of his pelled to stay out of schj)ol· be-
while those people on the Europ- ~Ji!'ltant P.ast? What. J~appened to cause of their financial conditions, 
ean continent were still in an ·un- the Negro from . th~e'ars 1619- and t herPfor e take advantage of 
civilized, barbaric state. 1865 has happened ' to ever y race' the natural conveniences offered 
In considering the civilization of or nation. The only difference t hem during spring and ~ummer, 
a race, it is necessary to consider wh ich .~accounts to a large degree to secure money, for the following 
i;everal factors. The most iropor- for the attitude of the major group school year. However, it is un-
tant of these are t he. element of toward him, is that his years of mistakably and increasi ngly true 
time, the geographicitl situation, bondage have been more recent that many students have no finan-
-·-
·-
• 
• 
-\", 
. . 
• 
- T 
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2. For best type of service 
to all. 
And falling on his knees he criedJ 
"Oh, maiden, wilt thou... Wedl" 
' 
thr climaticinfluences angfhF.lm- than tbat of otJiers. c1ai- wor ries-;-t>ut onl y stay out or-----·..,-.--·-
( b) There should be a Book 
Store Committee composed 
of-
1 :&rember of Trustee Bd. 
2 Members of the Faculty 
' . (School o( Commerce) . 
2 Members of the Student 
Body. 
--
(President, Student €oun-
cil, 1 Student, Student 
body at large.) 
14. State Whether the Plan of Op-
eration Includes Se"ices to 
teaehen and Stadenfs in the 
Profeulonal Sehool, as well as 
• 
.. • 
. . 
He maJ- have thought this sudden , 
But it seemed not so to her; 
She lisped a quick acceptance, 
And said forcibly "Yeth Thur." 
But when they went to keeping 
house ~ 
He feared that he would die; j 
For, oh, that modem maiden copld 
Neither bake nor Fri. ~ 
She could not run a bungalow, 
Or even run a ftat; 
So on many sad occa~ions, 
In a restaurant they Sat. 
But he forgave her everything, 
.. ,.Aa man baa always done, 
I 
portance of natural r esources. AlJ What the Negro has to do in school because they are "tired of 
of these factor s unite' to form order t o arouse memories of his studying." This only infe rs that 
what we may call "envil.'.Dnment." past prior to his years of bondage such s tudents are not taking their 
Environment, the external condi- is to use alt' of his influences to education seriously. They have 
tions that surround a race or an have incorporated in the e3uca- not considered their future . They 
individual, plays a very important tional system throughout the are merely "passing their time" in 
r ole in the shaping of human 1fes- country, the study of Negro his- school because of their parents' 
tiny. tory. It is now high time t.hat the de!)Jres, and not because tt)ey want 
In spite of the deteriorating in· Negro should know something of to be t here. 
fluence ot a suitry climate the an- himself. It is very necessary that Fellow students, let us awake to 
cient civilizations of the Negroes he should know something of his the call of education, and do our 
of the "Dark Continent'rwere once past and present in order to stim- , best to get all that we caq out of 
I highly developed. They had their ulate Negro youth to loo~ to -a our college education, and let us states, sovereigns;--annies, and higher ideal in the future. There remember that we have but a short 
many cultural attributes which is enough information concerning time to learn in cbllege, what we 
were necessary for an enduring the Negro and his past civilizations will use the rest of -our lives after 1 
state. Some of these states ,.en- t9 give to the Negro youth an ap- we leave college. 
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PAGE FOUR 
" 
THE HILLTOP 
"1"JW~1 Tll.E SIDE OF THE 
JfOAD-., 
Uy Lottie Lee Hargett 
'
HOWARD LOSES TO tINCOLN WINS -
· : · SE'!f~NARY, 51_~35 · . . F~OM HOWARD 
If I know that the light o{ a srrlile 
Would brighten the whole day 
through, 
And lil('ht1•n ROnlf• heart with a 
h<•a" ier part 
J wou ldn't with hold it-would 
you? 
During the recent week that was 
i·wl asult• as a week of prayer here 
ul llo\\ uni, I left my haunt by the 
suit• of thl' road to-seek unnoticed 
t ht• rt•< t'"" o{ your minds and the 
rornt•rs of your heart to steal away 
tho!-t• st•(·n·t attitudes and emotions 
\\hu·h }OU have hidden away in 
~our t1n•lt•!!s efforts to be col-
il'Kllltt• nnd difTc·rent, too, seeming-
ly unu\\art• thnt these very quali-
ti1•-. would on our campus set you 
a 1uu t 1.t!4 u nt•w being deserving of 
n•HJ>t'<'l and IOVf. 
Jn my iwarch I found that col-
ll'Kl' has not t hunge<l your religious 
b1•1i1•fH for tht• hearts .are sti ll kind 
· and Kood and cl<•an but our minds 
11n• tramp1•d and stitfled by too 
mut·h prt'tt•n!!e ~nd too much ven-
1•1•r and too little faith in the good-
nt.'!\!\ of others. I n collegiate terms 
"'~ ar~ n(raid of being "tricked" 
1n (•very pha~e of college lf!e. Wi; 
hnve lo!ll t faith in our profeRRor!\; 
W(• n1i11trust our associate!'!; we are 
t•vt•n doubtful of our friends- and 
wt• sny of love it is a dangerous 
gamt• that n•qui-n!A caution lest we 
h" deceived. 
So we can see . that th~ question 
to what extent can we follow 
thl' Christian · ideal on a college 
campus? answe rs itself, for from 
ou r whole day we need give but a 
s mile or a friendly ha'nd ~o thQse 
who t• hanc(• to cross our way. These 
art• littlt· gifts but at Howatd Uni-
vl•rs1ty ~o rnn•. Our need is s mall 
ancl yt•t it i~ ~n·at No.. o·ne- has 
ch•fi rwd it lwtt1·r thnn thl' pot>t \\ho 
nitl , \\I' mu-;t 
A 
" Ru ilcl n littlt· tru-.t nround today, 
Fill tht• !'}1a1.·e with loving ways 
i1ncl th(•r<>in • tny; 
Look not bt•) ond the bars -for to-
1norrcnv · 
Hut tnkt• \\ hnll•vt•r conu•s today-
ht• it joy or sorrow." 
Ot--
UNION TURNED BACK, 
23-35, BY HOW ARD 
RIC ' ll MOXl>, Va. Fresh !ro1n I 
:-\1•\\ York. burning with re\engt• 
l11r tht•ir dt•f(•at by the_. Lint<oln 
I.ions, th1• Howard Bisons invaded 
l~ i1'11111und · lo l apt ure th.(• ~'l<'cond 
~an11• of •the <;t><tRon froni Union 
\\Ith l\ Sl'Ol'l' O t :f,>-2:3. ·. -
\ tnwn "t·un•1l fir"t but nev<>r le<J 
11~·n1n throughout tht' ga n1e. The 
unl'nnny pa-.s1ng and clear shots 
of th<• Howard tean1 was a prob-
hlt•m too ~r~at for the hon1e boys 
" to solvt·, t•vt·n on their o..iPn court. 
S1m posn trit•d himself, making 
Before the largest c r owd that the NEW YORK.-Before a crowd 
Jlowa.rd gy1n has ever held, How- 'o! 4,000 people in the Rockland 
ard's Bi11on five failed to 2:1top the Palace, last week, Lincoln de!eat-
al mi~hty Slim H ende r son and hi~ ed Howard with a score of 22-16. 
St rni nary tivt'. Slim with his tow- This was the flrst time the two 
l'ri nK height held t he upper hand teams have met in New York 
at tt•n ter, making it t'a sy for his with in the pa11t decade and was 
t1.•an1 to work plays from center. the first Bison defeat by the- Lions 
The game, during the firs t half, under the regime of Coach Burr 
wu!\ fast an<l brt•ath-taking, with The game was rough and hard 
l.'Hch team rarking point for point. fought from start to finish, but 
At the end of t he ti rs t half the according to Howard's Coach, was 
!-.Core wn!'I, Howa rd, 20: Sen1inary one of the best games ever played 
24. / by the two teams. 
• Kalllpus 
• 
Komics 
"""1 .,.. "" ... " "" .. ,. ... ". BY CARRIE RUCKER 
.. ..... ~ ... 
' 
Paul Smith, a k l\fary Madison 
"hut reward i~ s he to receive from 
l\1r. Thomas if t h t! waiters eat the 
san1c food s he eats. 
G. Fitzgeral<l, you and Rawlings 
surely make a sweet couple. I 
hope it lasts. 
Cu pid is k<•pt ve ry busy on How-
a rd's ca mpus, but he finds time to 
keep s hooting arrows. Now, he ha~ joined A rm!\tea~ and Temper-
ance J . 
1-:velyn \Vare, I suppose you 
would die a natural death if you 
did not receive that phone call 
fron1 H ill every night. 
Never before had I a ctually seen 
a t h ing that reminded m e so much 
of the old Arab Sheik and his 
haram as I did when J ocelyn came 
to the Sophomore prom with six 
fa ir ones. 
Hu1nphrey1 why let yout poor 
ht•a rt wilht•r awa y on the c harm-
. ... 
I 
Leona G., I imagin<• you feel 
lonesome now sinGe Harold went 
away. ) 
" Bill '' Carpenter, it seems as if 
you are plan ning to open your of-
ficE\ on "the H ill." " Ain't love 
gra nd ?" 
The little boy was sent to the 
drug store to get some liniment 
and some cement. 
" Do you want the orde rs tied in 
separate parcels?" asked the drug-
gist. 
"Yes, I guess so,'' said the boy. 
"The cement is for mother; she 
wants to mend the teapot. And 
the liniment is for father. Mother 
broke the teapot over hi~ head."-
Successf\l) Farming. 
Johnny Correct 
"Make a sentence using the 
words 'de feat, ' 'defense' and 'de-
tail ,' J ohnny." 
" Defeat of the cat went over ~e­
fen~e before detail."- Muskogee. 
ing Ruby Ke~ble? You have a W o" ! \Vhat a banner. The only 
lunK fi)?,ht bt.>fort• you bl'Cau~e "two one hke it in existance Be at the 
nH•n nnd one wcnnan make the eter- J Freshman Prom and see it f or 
nal triangle." ~ yourself . -
RECORDS - PtANO ROLL~ - 5lJF,PLIES 
"STANDARD MERCHANDISE 
at ST AND ARD PRICES 
-
is the REST BARGAIN.'' 
1ng, 20-9. It was in the next half 
Eat at the 
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA 
1350 U St., N.W. 
"\Vhere there is no vis.ion, the 
people perish." 
VICTORY UFE INS., CO. 
n1nl' goals trom ~he floor for a 
1 
. \Ve carry a fine line of green 
total sco~e of e1ght~en points, vegetables and fresh cuts of meat. 
a nd H1•rr1" "ho.t l\•'(l .goalR a!ld I A trial will cofivince you that we 
f!iur foul" Co; t>ight po1n~"· While have the best. 
OF CHICAGO, ILL. 
< oates, HarriRon, and Hinton ex· 
hihitt•d n Rtrong d<>fense, Ellis, Un-
ion f1u·\\arcl. stood out' in defeat 
\\1th tt•n points to his credit. 
-o----
Virginia State Falls 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
\\". G: Tindell, Prop. 
Phone. ~. 8824 
L. W. Thornton, Res. Manager 
1238 U Street, N.,V. 
Phone, North 2433 
· In Howard's Comeback 1' or Good Service 
The local Drug Store with 
a National Reputation. 
- GREGGS BARBER SHOP 
. ::-;1111 dctt•i nuned to overconu' i 1905 S ~·tnth Street N.W . L1nruln 1n tht• C. l. A.A. race, llow- . c . " • 
ard took \itl"l!inia State into can1p \\ ashington, D.C. 
cit Pt•h•r;.hurg, Febr~ar~:_ _l~ b~ a . 
s1·11n• of :\ 1-21. ~ P1:ompt Courteous Sel'Vl<!e-
Tlw K1ll\ll' wa<; dose thnlughout 
and not until the final 1non1ent did FLOSSIE BRENT'S FLO,VER 
11 1•\\ anl ~ain a 1.·on11nanding h.•ad. SHOP 
. BENJAM~flUNTON .. 
PHARMACIST. 
• • 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Carefully Compounded 
Cor. 9th and U Su., N.W. 
.. 
{' 
"I met a 1irl last nig'ht who bad 
never been necked." 
"Gos h, introduce me to her. l'd 
like to meet il girl like that my-
self I" 
"Well, $he isn't like that now."-
£ASTER CARDS 
GERTRUDE'S 
GIFr AND ART SHOPPE 
918 You St., N.W. 
We Carry a Complete Stock of 
Cards, Mottoes, Glfta 
Twenty-eight years of service. 
Tw~ty-eight years of continued 
growth. 
Paid t~ Policyholders and 
Beneficiaries since Or-
ganization $8,658,685.33 
Men of integrity and ability who 
desire profitable employment with 
a growing company will be given 
an opportunity. 
NORTH CAROLINA 
MUTUAL UFE INS., 
COMPANY 
• 
OF DURHA'M, N.C. 
Branch Office, 1021 U Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 
CHAS. H. FEARING, Dist. Mgr. 
. JOE'S 
HABERDASHERY 
for 
SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR 
CAPS MADE TO ORDER 
190' t'4th St. 
1859 You St. 
1 O Per Cent Discount to c 1., 
Howard ~~I> 
Students c. (, () . 
\)' " MEN'S 
1., t \ \VEAR 
11th.. ,Von Sts:, N.W. 
SUITS, 
TOPCOATS,' 
SEE 
FRANK 
E. 
SUTCH 
Correct! 
for drl.tns-for walldn1-for 
all everyday purpa1e1-you'U 
be correctly attited lll•nnartlY 
1tyled Edward bos (:Oat tailor• 
ed to your indi"fklaal ma1are. 
DWARD 
......-CLOTHES 
• MADE POR YOU 
Clarke Hall, Wednesdays at noon, 
or phone anytime, Fr. 10279 
SCHOOL- SUPPLIES 
JACK'S 
Flowfrs ·for AH Occasions 
Phone, North 1418 
512 Florida Ave., N.\\'., Wash., D.C. Ph.;°"~orth 1067 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
ICE CREAM - CIGARS Wash., D.C. Pl 
• 
PAlRONIZE 
OUR · 
ADVERTISERS 
' 
LEARN THE PIANO IN 
TEN LESSONS 
Tenor-Banjo or Mandolin 
· In Five Lessons 
Without nerve-racking, heart-
breaking scales and exercises. You 
are taught to play by note in reg-
ular professional chord style. In 
your very first lesson you will be 
able to play a popular number by 
note. 
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL 
. The "Hallmat'k Self-Il)Structor " 
is the title of this method. · Eight 
years were required to perfect this 
g~eat work. The entire course 
with the necessary examination 
sheets, is bound in one volume. 
The first lesson is unsealed which 
t~e student may examine and be 
his own "JUDGE and JURY Ji. The 
later part of the "Hallmark'1ielf-
lnstructor," is sealed. 
• 
Upon the student returning any 
copy of the "H:....imark Self-In-
struc~r" with the seal unbroken, 
we. will refund in full all money • 
paid. •-
_This amazing Self-Instructor 
will be sent anywhere. Yo do not 
need to send any money. Wben 
you receive this new method of 
teaching music, deposit with the 
Postman the sum of ten dollars. 
It you are not entirely !atiSfied 
the money paid will be returned i~ 
full, upop written request. ·The 
P~bli,~hers are anxious to place 
this Self-Instructor" in the hands 
of music lovers all over the coun-
try, and ia in a position to make 
an attractive proposition to agents. 
Send for your copy WdBy. Address 
The "Hallmark Self-Instructor " 
Station G, Post Office Box 11i, 
New York, N .Y. 
• 
Mn. Fannie Waters 
VIRGINIA LUNCH 
2200 Georaia A venue, N. W. 
t
wishes to announce that she is serv-
ing the best home cookinJ;!' in town. 
I 
Special Rates to Students 
Day, Week or Month 
"PASSON'' 
.. The Tai I~ r 
Phone, North 8399 
2304 Georgia AveJlue, N".W. 
Free Delivery 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
"THE KIND THAT PLEASE" 
The Scurlock Studio 
U Street at 9th 
IF rr·s FOOD 
get it at the ' 
U N I V E ·R S I T Y 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Opposite Science Hall 
2300 Si"th Street, N.W. 
Let Me Do Your 
I EYEWORK 
My Y eara of Experience Qualify 
Me to Give Perfect Reaulta 
Oscar Quivers 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
928 U Street, N.W. 
-
, 'r. 
• • 
' 
.1 
. , 
Ch1;.t• J!'Unrdin).?. accurate passing. 
anti fast shoti,. brought t he crowd 
to tlwir f1·tt n1any tin1es, \Vitli 
1111\\ nnl pro\' in).? n1a-.ter of the situ-
ation. ~ Cor. Georcia Ave. and Boward . ~--~~~~~~-~~~--~--~--~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~-~~-~~--
\\·uh ~inqi.,.on. Ho"· a rd 's center, 
en rry1n.· 11n in his :-coring riin1-
Jl:l~t' '' ith four fi<>W goals nn'd one 
. foul. \\'illintns, his tean1 mate, 
:-prnn~ into thl• lin1elight \vith scor. 
1ng \1ono rs, nu\)dn~ six baskets 
nnd h \"t'l't' point~ {-0r the Bison 
Hobinson, o{ Virginia State, tied 
_ Rin1po.ion's high score at 'nine 
point!I. 
• 
" 
' 
--
i 
Murray 
• 
Br 01. Printing co. Inc. 
918 - 920- 922 U STREET, N.W .. 
"' 
' 
• 
Tl:LEPHONE, POTOMAC 1667 
We print thi~ (publication 
' 
' 
• 
.we Do Pn•.tinv Right, 
RlgAt Now/ 
Paul Miller' 1 Printcraft 
Shop 
2226 4th Street, N.W. 
W .A8HlNGT01', 1).0, 
oan NortA 781 .. 
• 
• 
Stationery 
High School, Co1Je1e and All Pro-
fessional Books, New and 2nd Hand 
Maxwell Book Shop 
J . B. Mu well, Prop. 
2018 Georcia Avenue, N.W. 
(Oppoelt.e American ~ B.B.P. ) 
Tei.m.-, Pete·ec 181 
' 
I 
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" 
